WISH LIST

Office Supplies: paper towels, tissues, large trash bags, copy paper, cardstock, postage stamps, two pocket folders (both pronged and no prong), pens, staples

Club Outreach Supplies: white paper towels, white napkins, white paper cloths, foam dinner plates, foam dessert plates, small foam bowls, plastic forks and spoons, salt & pepper packets (individual packets with utensils and seasoning are ideal)

Gift Cards: Kroger/Speedway/Wal-Mart/Meijer

Clothing Supplies: ALL SIZES matching sweatshirt/sweatpants sets, white cotton socks, white cotton underwear

Drop-In Center Supplies: snacks (chips and pretzels), coffee, tea, powdered cream, sugar, bottled water, granola bars

Monthly Bus Passes/Tokens

ALL SUPPLIES MAY BE DROPPED OFF DURING REGULAR OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY – THURSDAY 10:00AM TO 5:00PM
PLEASE CALL AHEAD 937-898-7811

Monetary donations may be sent directly to our office:

Oasis House
425 N Findlay St
Dayton, OH 45404

Please specify if you would like your donation to be designated for a specific program (housing, outreach, etc.)